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research reaphes u. tlrc irnportance oi looking ar the
bigger audience and media pictu re.feriocls of mpid and drarnatic communication changc may produce media effbcts more dranratic than appetites for screen

violcrrcc or ,o-called addictiorr to compurcr g.rnres nright rugg.r,,f., *..",,
only begin to appreciate the bigger picture when we rccoenize tllt audience
formations (masses, fans, clubs, enthusiasts) are just as important a basis for
audience research as ind ivid ualq.,/dr rdersou's rrn.rlysis draws attention to the
ligrrrfic.rncc ,rl ltorh medi.rrizatiofr ;rrid rndrrstri.rlization of crrltural prodrrction.
do.u..nrs the potential for socio-cultural change that is packaged, often
,,i1,
v
unnoticed. alougside thc niedia comnrodity. Hc recognizes that media have
the capacity to dramatically altcr our appreciatiorr of tirne through the ways
stories are told and information sequenced. And perhaps most inportantly, he
catalogues the pervesiveness of print cepiralisrl rrs jt rearranged the power :rnd
language structLrres that lrad prcvi.rusly helJ s,ua1',/The sirrilarities between the
impact of print-capit:rlism end th9 cxpcriences oI audicuces in contemporary
cyber-culrure arc urrmistrkrrblc. lhir thcrrrc is takcn up ag.rirr iu Chaprer z.
because audiences i.Lre again seetrching for'a ncw way of linking fraterrrity,
power and time meaningfully together' (Ande rson 7991 36), br.rt this tirne in the
context of the infornration rer.olution.
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Broadcasting and audience research
According to Butscl-r (2000), the introcluctiou of brozrdcasting plaved a pllor il
role in changing the'collective climension of public irud;cnces, dispersirrg them
to their homes'. This change took place very quickly. rF.adio r,vas introduced in
the 1920s and rvithin tcn years over half thc homes in the USA had radio sets
(Butsclr 2000: 173). Horvever, the rirprd diffusion of radio amplified concerns
about the potential use of mass mcdia by foreign states for propaganda ancl
persuasion pllrposes. The immense cost of introducing rarlio, in the USA at
least, posed a funding challenge that rvas solvecl tl-rere by courmercializir-rg the
sector. Smulya n (1994) has clocumented thc political struggle that re sulted in thc
decisior.r that radio should be ftrnded by aclvertising in the LISA, even thougl't
many listeners were annoyed enough by programnes being interrupted to writc
letqers of contpl3i111 to tlre stJtiorl..
,r/th. .o-rlr"rcialization of radio in the tlSA had far-reaching consequences.
Almost immediately it established a need for audience tneasurement, bcca,t ,'
adl'ertisers and progranrme sporlsors needed to know how many people w'r ';
listening to .lustify their advertisiug expcnditure. The first audience tesca.rjr
tradition to {evelop, therefore, was ratings research (Beville 1988; see also
Chaprer 3). iEarly audience measurement research provided a service that
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